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Tito following beautiful line liuvo been

sent u by Mr. Philip Ritz, of CorvnllU, foj

publication. Tho writer, Mrs. Lydia Jane
I 'if.rson, is not wholly unknown to fame.

Slio deserves to havo Iter fiiir brow wreathed

with a gnrlan J of Oregon wiM flowers, (thy
loveliest coronet wo can think of,) for her

tribute to tho
" Calm nnil pleasant vallev

Where the trilj Willuin.lle flows."

MX US,
Written bu I.yiiia .Tank I'ikuso. of Pa . on re'eit.

ing time Fiowsrs from her Jrienii Philip Uitzs
in vregon.

In the c ihn an I pleasant valley
Where the will Willamette flows

On towards the calm l'ac fic,

Making uius'c at it goes,

While the sweet birds join the chorus '

From green ilell un 1 lofty baigh,
An I the guardian mountains listen

W,lh tlicsn.w-wrcu'- h H their brow,

Where the c!e ir, m Id summer linger,
Loth to leave the glorious s.eno j

An I the w'nter pairs I'ghtly
( 'cr Iho never lu ling gre.-- ;

Wlu.e nn cloud or da:k'ning vapor
Hints li.nve 1'a blue for half the year ;

Where the una goes f irlh rrjulcin,
An I the moja va ks pure r.n 1 clear;
Where the spirit of-- Iveiiturc,
Ever to the West,
II.it ii attained itauitniatum,
Ami sits cilmly down to ivs! ;

In tin Inn I of go' I an e,

Whore t'.c Jar.ve, Ire spirits come,
There are hearts that Inly languish
Tor a far-of- f 1'ii.iterii home
For the hum:' where, iltcopin.', linjjcr
Karly friends, tho trie I, the ti lie,

Who have kiio.vn the n, and have loved them,
As no-t- else e in ever do.

From a hoi: t ilms h .incva :d tinning
I'Vo.n lt.it fur-of- i' g'orin.is ian.l,

i a sojl w li fr en.!shi;i .'lowing

'.itn!iii mi s.ve to in ' h itnl ;

All etie'oe a:o Hlmms. that b'usaim
In that va'iey. f. i nwny.
1'ale hat r.'fve. in tle. ir beauty
As it' jr:i!,!i-- yes'ei.lay.
lleie is otie k x me.

ii:rli itire c.lic: ea! b .ie,
( u r:.:ijli. f..n-- v it a pan .'e

Of tac sky ilis oivel in ie.v :

An '. these blls, pure white and ptrpie,
V rapped in leaves of rutin sheen,

On their m.ilks thick piled with civet,
I l ive a meek, rich, ipjaky mica,

Th sniiil! rose, how viry perfnet
It rcinuincth in its bloom,

With hswrialh of cr:in :on beauty,
An i its tieaiutcs of perfumn.
Oh, gentle ungj wanderem,
Of inestiina'jlo worth
In your fair on 1 fragile beauty
Yo have circled half the earth ;

inAnd ye wh:.-e- r to my spirit
As I lay ye on my breast,

1

Of the friend who stnt yc hither,
From tho Eden of the West;
And I deem ye emblematic,
That the imensc of your brcatli
Is an earnest of tho home love

That is fragrant even in death ;

And your tints by sunlight painted,
Long ago and far away,
Like bright mem'ries of life's morning
On the exiled heart that stay.

Presidency or Liberia.
Tho Presidential election iu Liberia was of

to have taken place on lstiiut. President of
Roberts has declined a Edward

J. Rove and Stephen A. Benson were the
by

opposing candidates. Roye, some ten

years ago, was a barber at Terro Haute, a, It
and on emigrating lo Liberia became

a successful merchant at Monrovia. He has for

Leen a member and speaker of tho Ilotiso
or

of Representatives of that Republic , was
candidate two years ago for the Presidency

against President Roberts, and is now

editing and publishing a pnper in thai
country .y lie is said to be a pure African-Benso-

eniigra'ed to Liberia when a child, m:

lie is the principal merchant at Bassa Cove; ,,.

has filled tbe office, of Judge of one of tho

highest Courts of Liberia, and is now

of the Republic. He is represen- -

ur

IV. l. VlH. y
F.auor not vruiivti'inr.

HPEUUll ot Han. I.V.WIH ( I.KV1S,
Of I'hilad, Ipl.ia,

At the Ureal American Meellnj In Xcv
York City, June Milt.
Mr. Levi r tid:

All thatlfico, nil thai I Lear, till that I

feel, iMtirea mo that our country Mauds in

tlu circumstance of a criois vast, rapid,
and decisive ; a crni that khiill uceidu
whether Americans are to be forever the
fpjrt of foreign tyrants iind trampled in the
dut, or whether our country chilli perform
her minion whether the-- ilirones of king... . ..! It A f 1.1an.l liio Colossal labile oi letiuumy Minil uc
cnibhed bem-all- i the chariot tvheels of tri-

umphant million. America, or embodied
liberty, like a second Sampson, i bursting
the withe that bind her mighty limbs, nud

Iht deliverance will prove tho precursor of
human free loin. Iho ipirtt that actuates
you is the spirit tli:tt aeluatej your fntliers
when they Ihrew the tea overboard at Bos-

ton hnrbor-r-th- c spirit that mado a festival

of the fourth day of July, ami consecrated
an humble tomb.at .Mount ernon, in

(Applause.) This same spirit assem-

bled tho patriots of thirty-on- States in the
cily of Philadelphia ln.it week. It was

and einjdiatieiilly 'u national coun-

cil, and presented a iin'iotial platform a
platform in stiict nccrdtinco with tho spirit
a id le"er of tho Constitution, wherein -'

interest nnd public weal are so nicely
and eiiuilab'y conjoined that all its perva
ding and irresistible moral influence will bo
exercised and implicitly obeyed through our
wholo vast empire, without creating any
pressure on one particular part like the su-

perincumbent weight of tho atmosphere,
whose pressure, though powerful, yet from

its well-- a Ijiiited equipoise, becomes as light
nnd buoyant as the film of the gossamer
recognizing no N'ortli, no South, no East, no
West; but each man in his own particular
State feeling w ith his brothers that they are
all children of ihesanio gieat family, look-

ing up to tho same Common Father for sup-pin- t,

and their hearts overflowing with those
procium, gushing, tmialguuinling American

sympathies tJiat shall forever sanctify them.
(Applause.) What brothers did we live to
behuld in (Illicit r of Philadelphia ? You of
tile old line, you of '44. wh i watched tho
cradle of Sam in his infancy. (Cheers.)

A Voice 1 did, and I was taken prison-
er, too.

Mr Lkvix Yon of the old lino of '41
watched over his cradle'diingers, nnd we felt
a genuine American prido as wo gazed on
bis noble form and his o.v.'Ig glance. The
representatives of other States, nlas, felt no

sympathetic American throb; they deter
mined todtsligure the symmetry of his man
ly form, to blacken his white American face,
'oabdtiel him tis a fugitive slave, transferring
him to Cleveland, Ohio, there to
him by p Hughes, and change his glo-

rious Am. rienn inline from Sam to Seward !

(Applause.) Put, fellow A lliei iciliis, the
plot has tailed. J lie web was woven w ith
all the noiseless dexterity of the spider, but
its meshes proved as weak ; the conspirators
were caught ill the net, and we liolo ilium up
lo public scorn and execration, fain, our
own glorious , instead of being disfig

ured, or liuviii'r his comph xioii cliaiigeo,
now stands b.edlv upon nn American plat- -

lorm, like a giant reln shed by sleep, with
tho stirs mid strip s Hunting o'er him.

A Voicn What about Shiffler, the tnnr- -

tvr ot poier v :

Mr. Levin Flo fell as Americans are

ever ready to fall, in. defense of 'heir rights.
If vou wUh to trace to their original source
the causes that have threatened American
institutions, you will find them in the Pope's
Encyclical letter of 1840, against slaveiy,
not in cjinm, Portugal, or Italy, but slavery

the United States ! In 184(1 that missive
t..,t ..A liiiti it c.tUiel nn h..

hihi. l O'Cnnpll'a celebrated letter to the
Repealers of Cincinnati, in which ho told
them that where thev had the elective fran

chise, to cast their votes in such n way as to
carry out tho pious intentions of his Holi-

ness tho Pope. As subjects of tho Pope,
they were directed to advocate Irish repeal,
and, as pious members of the Church, to op
pose slavery. I hen it was that acwaru,

g tho abolition VQte of the
United States, and supposing that by com

bining with it the liish Catholic voto he
might gain an ascendencv, forgot the claims

his native land, and knelt to the emissary
his Holiness.

The result is before the world. What is

tho banner now raised in Cleveland, Ohio,
the emissaries of the Pope, who are still

determined to carry out his pious intentions?
is the banner of disunion black, blast-

ing, and bloody ! There is no midway path
them ; they have struck out the Ameri-

can sentiment, aii'f inado tho issue slavery
no slavery. This is the pla'form on

which the enemies of the Republic stand.
They nsk the restoration of the Missouri

Compromise, in order to secure material for

agitation, as a men'ns of mounting into pow-

er over the necks of a deluded people.

Will nnv constitutional laWverrlenv that the
: r :. ., ;,.r. ....t;..,, ,.

..l!OUII VOIII ' lIUHOSi; Has nil mum.i'J"
n , n ..,;ui H

nir vuu.1 uui;u I I rfiiil Hill iii.ii...- -

. . .. i - -
result Irom 1's restoration ian tuese oeiii-- 1

ngogues be since-- in their proposition to

restore it, when the inevitable result would
j

iu creaie a new stave ctaie in oouiuum
edasa roan of talent, and of great popu- - California f And would California

sent to this? Is not tho Senate of the

'
United States so organized that it would

CTlo 1832, there were but 1200 miles be impossible to reach it for the
of telegraph in France ; at the end of the next six years? They know well

year, 8000 miles will be in good working that the restoration of the Missouri com-orde-

' promise i sa irrp wsibilli'y. They 6'Jgjt

VlU'.UU.A ..Uaows nuuulil
Unov nouuht or Coronet,

OXEGOWCICV, OS-BOO- T2B.HITOI(.tt SATUHSAY, AUaUES 4, 1855.

'
.It iii..r..li ... .1.. &lil....... iv. v...f

..h
fiiriliitiiill , tli.'t.

would destroy every noble association, every
pure and generous American feeling ; tln--

would crowd the ecnllbld with all of genius
lind of virtue ; they would heap tho ridicule
of car ih anil tho blasphemy ot hell upon
tho prophecies of our patriots ; but oh ! let

them not do it, in tho naino of union or of
liberty, for in that iklugo of blood there
would b no Arrarat for tho ark of liberty
to rest upon. (Immense niilat!.e.) The
American party stands upon its American
plat form, nnd 'thero it will stand forever.
It will ding to the confederacy while there
is n plank left, on which it can stand and

raise its voice: it will cling to il with that
dying grasp with which the lorn mariner
hugs the plank that buoys him up from tho
very jaws of death J n::d you too, my
brothers, you, of tho old guard, j'oii will

cling to it if you would preserve a land
tit, nnd undismayed ; cling to it,

if you would preserve the honor of ancient
days, or the splendor of promised greatness:

cling to il, if you would transmit lo your
children's children, the freedom lo w hich

you wcro born. (Applause.) Our oppo-
nents in Philadelphia were not even in favor
of half measures, when a nation looked for

whole ones. They were for doing nothing
tit Philadelphia lending iho party like a

l.nnb to Cleveland, to receive the Seward
stamp upon its front. 15nt, thank God, the
conspirators have been foiled, tho plot has
failed, nud our parly sttinds lirnily bv the
constitution, its league firmly knit, nnd the
henrts of its members devoted and true.
We have lost nono but "auxiliaries, if that
term ba not too strong to overrate their
zeal. T!iey surely overlooked, in their
impious hi rogance, tho sublime truth that
when God sends blessings to man. he also

sends angels to protect thein. What the
Warning sword of tho angel of Paradise was

to our (r.st parents, tho freedom of the press
is to the generation that gathered irom tne
reformation of Lulhor the immortal princi-

ples embodied in tho Rights of Man. You,
yo men of '44, have seen the American flag

trampled in the dust, and American freemen
shot down in cold blood, in defence of their
dearest rights. Though nohlo Kensington
and glorious old Sotilhwaik were drenched,
they were fertilized by'pure American blood.
Did wo despair? No! We citing the
faster to nur belief, as the mountaineer on
the lone hill side grasps the heather the
lighter the inbro fiercely tho storm .rages.
And we will not abondon it now that the
sun has at last broken from behind the cloud.
Wo gaze upon the bow resting one glorious
extremity up-- Xoith, the other reach-

ing to the furthermost part of the South,
and wo admire the Power that can lend
beiiutv to I he seeming rlemeiitsof destruc-

tion and enable us to mingle a cup of the
richest pleasure over tho reinemberanee of
past wrongs and injuries. (Ureatnpplause.)
Should other storms await us, wo aio pre-

pared to meet them, assured that in the
discharge of duty there is happiness, even
in the sternest trials. And now, my broth-

els' a one of the old guard of '44, 1 have a

word or two to say in reference to myself.
I know you will laugh at the point ; and I

intend to join in it myself. Long before a

single ward association was formed in

Philadelphia, I took tho stand in favor of
the principles for which you are contending.
My pen and my voice ; my pen nnd my

voice, my energy and my zeal were devoted
to mir glorious ami godlike cause. Nay, I

had tho privilege, the glorious privilege, of
standing solitary nud nlono on the floor of
Coiigre.ss, in defence of your rights, (no-longe-

applause.) I ask no reward, but
the glory of toiling in a causo which has
been the dream of my youth, the hope of

niv manhood, and is now about to bo the
reality of mv matured years Tho "Old
Guard" in Pennsylvania feed that, as an old

soldier my claims nro inferior to no man's

in Philadelphia. Like one or two wliom i
might liamc in that city, I have received
letH rs from friends in three States, and
and from two editors, asking to run up my

name but I here assure you that under no

circumstances will I consent to bo a candi-

date for the Presidency of the United
States. (Laughter and prolonged cheers )

Pennsylvania, noblo old Pennsylvania will

plant herself upon tho tho American plat-

form, nnd feel that it is glory enough for

her lo have saved and perpetuated the Union.
Thero she stands, and there she will re-

main, in her pride of strength. Her sister
States appreciate her position nnd her power,
and both will be exerted for the public weal.

Her reward and her monuments shall here-

after bo found iu tho gratitude and affection
of American hearts.

The bark Magnolia, belonging to the K;n- -

uey Expedition, has been captured by the revenue ;

cutter McClelland, and carried into Mobile. She

seems lobe i rich prize. The Mobile Register

says that she had on board 3001) rifles, 100 Coifs

revolvers, C000 piunds uf piwder, mido up into

300.Oi.iO cartridges ; a battery of fi com"

plete, wilh balls unl cartridge j 1000 Unts, fcc.

The bark Amelia, a consort of the Magnolia,

and supposed tohave ken loaded
.

wilh sun.Iar com

ivit!.Um. esKantd. T ie seizure was made in fet.
-

J-W . Kav.-o- ine i ior.ua coau

had a son who wa the

darling of his mother. "Thi little fellow,

said Themistocles, "is the sovereign of all

Greece." "How so 1" said a friend. "Why,

he governs his mother, his mother governs

I govern the Athenians, and the A then-- t

iatj's govern all Greocj." j

of uolilen promises or Klmis, t

anil Hlnr. uml Stilnio."'

Fur the Argus.

IvALATonVA, June 31, 185".
To the Editor of the Oregon Statesman :

Sir In a late number of your paper you
asserted that I was in tho Cay use country
with Dr. Dart, and assisted him in making
his treaty w ith tho Cayuse and Nez Pcrces
Indians. '1 his statement, sir, is not true.
It is a falsehood, and I can prove it, and
hero is the testimony :

Personally appeared befure inn this 19lh day of
June, h."i5, Mrs. lOliza Warren, of Kaluponya, and
Ii sillied that II. II. Spalding, of Kalapooiu, is her
father. Oiicst on Was your father in Ihe Cnvuse
country wilh lr. Hurt in the spriner of 1S51?
Ans. .My talhcr wus nut in Iho Cavuse country
at any lime during the year I fa I, nor has he lie- n
east of Iho Dalls unco we came down iu to
the best of my recollection.

I have more distinct recollection of 1S51 from
the tact that in January of thai year mv mother
died, and, I believe, hi the Murch following my
father wus taken kick, and Continued feeb'e till the

c in this place, which was first of du
ly, after which, in company with Gen. l'n stou and
.Mr. toe, he weiitsoulh, 1 mlieve lo Ihe I mpqiia,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this Klili duv
of June, lb.')5. Damp D.Giiav, J. P.

Wo, the undersigned, citizens of L mi county.
and lichdibi r of the Itev. II. II. stpa!diiir, certify
that to Ihe best of our recolhction and belief the
above stiilemenls by Mrs Wurrenare literally cor-

rect. Wilnoss our hands.
Wilson Di.ain, Jof i a ii Omonx,
W. F. Tkmm-eton- , W. II. Kiiik,
Ai.kx Kiiik, K. L. Waltkbs,
N. I). Jack, John McKinnky.

Now, Mr. I'ush, if you arc a man of hon

or, or have nnv claim to ihe principles of
truth, set nsnle Ihe alwvo testimony and
prove that I w as iu the Cavuse country w ith
Dr. Dart. If vou can not do il you have
but one step left. And you have, been too
long in tins laud of Jiibles for nie to tell you
what that step is.

Iu the same article you committed anoth-
er mistake, which 1 cull upon you lo prove
or take back, simply because it is not true.

You slat' d that the Kev. Messrs.
Griffin and Campbell were with
me to secure the election of Gov. Guides.
This statement 1 cull upon you to make
good. 1 can prove, sir, that it is false.

Now for the piiuciple which you have
leaked out hero. 1 would advise you before
you commit any more ot your "Oregon
Ritual" of 'Wigwam No. 3" to lighi, to
w ait till vour legislature meets next Decern
ber. Then, without doubt, the nail can be
driven home n law passed that w hosoever
of. the nations and tongues and peoples of
Oregon shall presume to act, speak, or think
in his going out or coming in, in his buying
or selling, in his private chamber or public
walk, without first obtaining n written per
mission Horn tne night liev. Arch uisiiopu
urnnn Judge Advocate ot the lioyal Urrler
of the Illustrious Emperors of Oregon, slmll
be guilty of a crime, anil for the hrst ofh nse
shall be tarred and feathered, and for the
second shall receive the "hemp" in honor of
our Royal House in "Parkvillo."

Until somo such hiw is passed, although
n Yankee preacher, I shall continue to think
as I please, and vote for w hom I please.

You also say that t am a monomaniac on
the subject of Romanism, ref rring, I sup-po--

to my statements concerning the
causes of the' horrible murders and ntiocities
committed at Wniilatptt. . When, sir, you
have answered those fads and witnesses pub-

lished iu the Oregon American, or made the
least attempt to do so, it will do to use such
language ; out until then, I pronounce the
above the language of a dark-hearte- cow-

ard, who insinuates in the dark behind the
names of others, but w ho dare not meet the
truth.
- In the mean time, sir, I most sincerely
wish you would cease crippling the efforts
of Christianity in this country, every year
grow feeble, and throw your influ-

ence on the side of humanity and true re-

ligion. With hist wishes, I it in yours, 4'c.,
II. 11. SPALDING.

Th foregoing extracts from Mr. Spald-

ing's letter lire published, at this late dale,

we mislaid tho manuscript when it first

came to hand. merely ns mi act of justice to

the writer, and not because we think the

publication of them will effect tho least by

way of convincing a single person in Or-

egon that Mr. Spalding has been slandered

by the Corvallis Statesman. The great ma-

jority of tho reading community in Oregon

need no witnesses to attest the falsity of a

charge made against anybody by that paper.

The forlorn few who give any credit to a

statement it makes derogatory to the char-

acter of any one, arc not such men ns are to

bv witnesses of nnv kind. We

s,oU, think that fi iend Spalding had al
, f , (.xpPr(.llc,, ,.r,0.,i us a mission- -

.i i i i
ary among sueli suopcls, io naie learned
tho futility of evidence in opening the eyes

of those who have born blind from th--i-

birth. Nothing short of the power that
knocked the scales from the of Bartim-cii- s

can rfnch theiscase. We hope, 'here-for-

that friend Sj.al ling will hereafter let

their sland-r- s n-- t until he gets a coinmis

sion direct from the same authority that cm-

erv( ,,(. alK.j(.tt pst!es to go through
op,.llin(; t1B rJ-,.- 0f the blind,

,ind 0, (Ievil,

fjy Lib. na 1ih ten thousand emigrant

pi-ilrlioa-

, and 2CO,000 native.

Kl HHlHIi 1 IO,
Year.

no. 16.

Mr. Dnutclnt anil Uuu.
Mr. Douglas, pending the passage of ihe

infamous Kansas. Nebraska bill, assured ihe

country, from his place iu tho Senate, and

through tho servile presses devoted lo his

service, that Kansas would cotno into ihe
Union a Free Slate. Wo were told, every-

where in the North, that tho "popular sov

creignly" ductrino was the language of
Freedom ; that the climate and soil of Kan- -

sis forbid that the soil should bo smitten
with the curse as horrible ns it is irreme
diable of chattel bondage. Tho election

has been held for a Legislature, the mem

ber of which may legalize Slavery by pos

itive enactment, within tho borders of thai
fill i land, nnd what is tho resuli? The
trained cohorts of the slave power under tho

head of one of Mr. Douglas' cLief support
ers Atchison, who divides with tho Little
Giant tho honors of tho paternity of tho in-

famous enactmcni armed to tho teeth with

i lie murderous weapons of frontier fashion,

inflamed wilh whiskey, and infuriated with

hate of free institutions have trampled law

and justice uudcr foot ; and, this day, I lie

black banner iho emblem of a damnable
despotism floats over the laud that the
wisdom and courage of our Fathers had
consecrated to Freedom, as they supposed,
forever I

Mr. Douglas h on his way to Chicago-

lo his home, among tho sturdy free laborers
of this free Slate, flu onu s at an oppor
tune moment. Public curiosity is aroused
to the highest pitch to know how far helms
been an nccomp'ico iu the result that we

have just recorded ; public indignation -

stirred up anew as the incidents in the grand
plot aro successively developed, and his con-

stituents demand an explanation. Dare he

give it ! Dare he avow i hat to his act alone

this march of barbarism k due? Dare he
say that, to forward his cause, to carry out
his views, law nud order have been subvert
ed, and an election won by means, coin

pared with which, tho balloting that elected

the present Emperor of tho French, was the

very perfection of political fairness nud jus-

tice. Shall we hear from Mr. Douglas on

the Kansas election. Chicago Journal.

Fortunes of Hanta Anna.
We yesterduy had the pleasuro of an introduc-

tion lo Dr. Victor Hull Gillcr, Surgeon iu com-

mand of tho Mexican Marine. This genllemau
ariived from San lllua in the Hamburg Steamer
Kinilio. His position in tho Mexican army bring-

ing him into close connection with Ihe highest off-

icials of State, enabled him to ascertain, w ith con-

siderable accuracy, the state of political affuirs at
the latest dates.. The Doctur left Tepic for San

lilas, and sailed at once for this city iu the above

steamer, touching at Matullan. It appears that
he lias received a letter from G'on. Vauslindcn,
Inspector Jeneral tie Medico de Cutrpo Militar,
to the effect that Santa Anna's race is about fin

ished iu Mexico. Defeated on ull sides, his only

object is now to reiu-l- i Mexico by the nearest road,

and gel as fur as possible from the scene of his

military disgraces. (Jen. Ulanco, Governor of To

pic, had received despatches from Santa Anna,
which ho had shown lo the Doctor, who is in the
service of the Supreme Dictator. These sufficient-

ly dlspluyed Ids anxiety. All operations flguiusl

Alvarez huvc ceased. Tho only object appears lo

bo to get back to Mexico. Our informant ulso

stutes that Suiila Anna is fast failing hi bodily

health, and begins to show tho effects of age and

care.
Just previous lo his departure from Tepic, news

came ft "in tho cilv of (.'uliacan, in the State of

that a formldulile insurrection had broken

out there the whole population, civil and military,

declaring for Alvarez. A demand for troops was

tuude, and about 80!) dispatched ut once, which

was all that Gen. IJIaneo could spam. This left

him but 800 in command. Thu detachment left

in the night, and it wus given out thut the object

Was toubinin recruits. Capt. Garcia, attached to

tieii. Blanco's stuff, and one of tho warmest adhe-

rents of Simla Anna, slated it ns his belief thai

His Highness could not remain at the head of af

fuirs another two months. Even Gen. Ulanco, a

g partizan of Santa Anna, has no hopes for

Ihe com. nuance of his muster in power. Another

revolution wus brewing iu Cosala, an importunt

town in Sinaloa. Coinmoufoitli's forces were dai-

ly increasing by powerful accessions. The ball of

revolution has co.iimonced in right earnest, and

the next news will doubtless be the final flight of

Santa Anna from Mexico.' California.

UnlA (.rniiu l.
Orestes A- - Hrownson, a somewhat noted

Roman Catholic writer, recently lectured in

New Orleans. The Creole reports him as

follows on the destiny of ihe Romish church:

"It inut become the arbiter between Ihe

State and the subject, .t must guard the
. .i n inan uy interposing its naming swora as a

defense. It must construe constitution!

and expound laws, deciding where is th

limit ' f centralized power nnd what is its

absolute duty to perform."

(KrAIcohol was first invented aud used

to stnin the cheeks of the ladies of Arabia,
nine huudred and tif'.v vrars a:ro. It still

reddens poi tioce of th, httmsg Ut.

The Oulraite (he Press In MloorlU
Newspaper A rile la lUat Canted 11.

The Argus, of tho Hih iust.. published

at Weston, Mo., gives iho following extract

from tho Parksvillo Luminary, tho paper

which was subsequently mobbed and

, This qooiatioti in ins to linvo

caused tho outrageous proceeding, which

lire mutters of history :

"Th e Elkctjom i Kansas. "We have
occupied conservative and national ground,
promptly opposing tho nu tisures nnd un u

who have brought on this crisis. Will the
President meet it I Surely he cannot long-

er follow counsels from among AbolitioiiUts
and Nullifies?. The country demands thut
sound, firm, energetic men have the direc-

tion of public aflatrs who w ill impress nnd

enforce iustieo and law. Thero Is virtually
no law in Kansas, and no security for lifo

and property, save in tho sense of honor
and justice cherished by every Titt'K pioneer.
This mat save the country from bloodshod,
but the Government is held unto ridiculu
aiul contempt, nud its authority disregarded

Judges of elections hove been displaced,
mid others nmiointcd : tho polls havo in

somo ins'iinces, been guarded with pistols
and bowio knives and some of those elect-

ed are going to the Governor swearing that
if ho does not give a certificate or election
immediately, they will "cut his throat from

ear to ear P Is the flag of our country to
be no longer a protection J or are individ-

uals or companies of men to declare Ws
will I and it must be so, without regard to
law f Is this whut tho authors of the No

brasknbill meant by Squattbk Sovmeiuh.
tv 1"

News from the uminuler Walker.
Several weeks since Walker mi.led from San

Francisco with about sixty men to join the IJboral

party in the civil war in Nicaragua, having been

pronVscd by Castellan, the leader of the liberals in

that country, a grant of 52,000 acres of any of th
unclaimed lands lying in Nicaragua, lu the event of

success. Walker arrived at Healrjo after pas-

sage of 35 days, and after some negotiations with

the revolutionist leaders, who are in possession of

the northern portion of the republic, it Was agreed

Unit he should proceed by sea to Sail Juan del Sur,

and take up his march thence towards ltivas, and

hold a position there until Munos, revolutionist

loader, could join him with n largo force by land.

Walker, with about ISO native troops added to his
CO Americans, landed at n small roadstead about n

day's march from Rivns. It had been represented

to him that the force thero Waivcry small. There
were, however; some "00 well appointed troops an

der the command uf Gen. ltoska, who, falling up-

on Walker's little, phalanx, first put lo flight Iho

150 native auxiliaries, and then routed the Amer-

icans. They retreated, lighting to the last, along
iho banks of Lako Nicaragua. Their retreat was

so orderly that they were not followed up by the

enemy, and arrived at San J nan, where they found

the sohooner San Jose, a government vessel, full

of arms, ammunition, stores, Ac, of which Walkur
took possession. Th:s prize wus just in the uick of

timo, and greatly raised the spirits of his company.

Thero wcro six of Walker's parly killed, alid sev-

eral mors wounded. The names of the killed are,
Achilles Kcwen, Georgo Co, George
Charles Hrogun, Frank Cole, and IS. K. Williamson,

It was the intention of Walker to return to Itc- -

alejo, and thence pencil ule to Leon, Ihe capital,
where his friend Custillon was strongly fortified
with S500 men. Walker says his men did great
execution with their Sharp's rifles, and that full

1 00 of the enemy were killed. Each man was arm
ed with aShurp's rifle, loading at the breech, two

Colt's large size revolvers, nud a bowiejtnife. Not

even their courage could have saved so small a band
from annihilation had it not been for the BUerior!ty

of their arms. Kaeh inun curried thirteen ahots,

with a rille that could be fired ten or fifteen timet
a ininuto, while tho Niemaguaiis had probably

nothing more than tlit old Tower muskets, ltoska
admits a loss of 00 men, Should Walker succuvd

in joining Cnstillon, Ihe latter would have a fores
of about 2000 men, that might defy nil attempts of
the opposite faction todislixlo lion.

The above particulars we gather from the San
Francisco Herald.

The Know Somitlilnits.
. This new political order met in conven-

tion at Cleveland, Ohio, on the 13th June,
and adopted a platform of principles, the

substance of which wc copy from tho N. Y.

Tribune, of June 20 :

Tho first resolution declares that the is-

sue before the American public is whether
Freedom is to bo limited to Free Slates or

Slavery to Slave States.
2d. That tho has been forcoJ upon

the country by Slavo Power aggressions.
3d. That theso aggressions, and especial-

ly tho Nebraska outraco and tho assault up
on tho electivo franchise of Kansas, havo
aroused the freemen of tho Republic, and
that they will maintain their rights nnd ro- -

sist the additions of slavo territory.
4th. That they will maintain tho nation

ality of Freedom.
bin. 1 hat the Ii icluls ut 1' rceuom tliouM

inako principles, not birthplace, tho test of
admission to citizenship.

Cth. 1 hat we will repel every ecclesiasti
cal interference in political al lairs by poten
tate, pontill, or priest, as destructive of tho
tight to worship God according to the dic-

tates of conscience and of liberty.
7th. Recommends action in the severs!

States for the promotion of Teinpornnco.
8th. Agreeing to support free schools,

free labor, and hnrW improvements.
Dili, To strive fbr tho election of men of

integrity, and with nerve to resist sggressiou
of any kind.

10th. For these objects we are ready to
unite with nil men under nnv name or or

ganization to aid in carrying into operation
theso principles.

OCT Tho Artesian well at Charlestons
S.C, after penetrating to a depth of 1,232
feet, has reached shard rvk, the boring of
which is found to be painfull" slow andte.
dious, so that thus far it has only been
pierced eighteen inches. ,t is thought that
'he aid of steam wm imve to bo railed la t0

'move the raachicDrv.


